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Events Alone the 8asqaebaDa Items or
Intercut la and Around the lloroagh

ricked Up by the Intelll-reacer- 'a

ltrportr.
Mibs Annie Nolen is visiting friends in

Jjancabtcr
There arc .uow stored in Kroner's coal

yards over 15.000 tons of coal.
Tlie repairs on the Methodist church

are expected to be completed by the mid-
dle ol September.

Services in the Presbytctiau church
moraine and evening will be

conducted by the Rev. J. McDougal, of
York.

A came of baseball was played in a
vacant Held at the bead of Locust street
this afternoon by two picked nines.

A watei melon and canteloupe stand has
been established by W. F. Wilson in
front of his carpet factory on Locust
street.

Three peach' trees ou the property of
Mr. William Preston, on North Second
street, have yielded 10 bushels of fruit.

Thirteen cais, in two sections, brought
over the excursionists from Hanover and
intermediate points, this morning, which
will tpend the day at Lititz. It was ex-

pected that a much larger crowd would
attend.

Last night there passed through here
two new ot driver engines, for the use
of the New Yoik division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. This is the road that has
such faU ruuuing done on it.

Maitha Henderson, a colored woman re-

siding on Tow Hill, died last night of old
age. The funeral will take place
ow afternoon at 2 o'clock from the African
fctbel church.
By a fall from a porch ou Thursday, tie

ten year-ol- d daughter of Mr. Thomas
Mai tin, residing near Columbia, broke her

jaw-bon- e. She is now improving a
favorably as conld be expected.

The opera of " Olivette " will be given
here on the 23d of September by the Phil-
adelphia church choir opera troupo. The
Citizens' band brings the company. A

.number of serenades will he given to
SPiiight by the band.

A canal boat called the "George P.
Wieser" was almost sunk in the river yes-
terday by a hole being stove in by runniug
against a snag. To save it from sinking
it was run ashore, and temporary repairs
were then made.

Au alarm that burglars were in a down
town htoro about 0 o'clock last night,
proved to be a boax which several young
men bad gotten up for a little amusement.
The editor of the Columbia Herald was
foiemost in the attempt to capture the
.supposed lohbers.

A new grocery store has lately been
opened at the corner of Linden and new
Second street by Mr. George Mable. Tho
building has had an addition made to the
rear of it for domestic use, and a new store
room has been fitted up in the front of tho
house.

Matrimonial.
On Thursday evening, Mary Prestor was

united in marriage to Mr Joseph Thurua,
both of this place, by the Rev. John Yiug-lin- g,

of the St. John's Lutheran church.
Tho ceremony was pet formed at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, on northern
Second street.

Didn't Flag Uio Train.
Last night tho cabin car of tho train of

engine No. 232 was run into and smashed
to pieces, by engine No. 50, which had its
pilot broken oft, and its front otherwise
damaged. Both trains were westward.
The negligence of the flagman of engine
No. 232 to flag the other traiu, i , the cause
t tho collision.

Dogs That Make Might Uldeouit.
The noise made at night by the baikiu

ot a pacx oi nounas, wnicu is Kepi, oy a
man residing near tho corner of Fourth i

and Union streets, is so great as to dis-
turb the slumbers of the residents of that
quarter. Much complaint is being made,
but it seems to do no good. Chief Bur-
gess Sneath should earn tho gratitude of
these people by suppressing tho nuisance.

Tbe Landisville Canipmeeting.
For information regarding the r.'ntal of

tents for the phurch of God campmeeting
at Landisville. commencing August 24
and ending September 4, apply to the
Rev. G. W. Seilheimer, or Lancaster.

to Landisville will be run over
the Reading & Columbia and the Pennsyl-
vania railroads. A grand tempcianco
meeting will be held on Thursday, Aug.
31, and on Sunday grand musical and
song services will be principal features of
the campmeeting.

That "Card" In the Spy.
The editor ofJtho Spy publishes the lul-lowi-

card, rolative to the Columbia re-

porters of the Lancaster papers, which lie
says has beeu sent to him : " Dear Sir :

Would you be kind enough and give us
more interesting news than to let us know-abou- t

your conlounded Co. C. Heavens !

letup with that, wo aro getting sick.
Yours, &c, signed X."

From tho above copy, it looks as though
the writer was referring to the Spy, and
not to the Lancaster papers' correspond
ents. He bad better get up a few original
articles for his paper, and let other people
alone. Much doubt exists as to whether
he ever received the card he publishes.

Tossed by a Unit
Miss Anna Eshlcman, eldest daughter

of Rev. Jacob L. Eshlcman, of Mount Joy
township, Lancaster county, received
frightful injuries at Reading, by being
lifted from the ground by an infuriated
bull, tossed up and again caught
on the horns of the animal and
carried some distance from the barn-

yard to tho stable. The young lady was
looking at tbe stock when tho bull sud-
denly made a plunge, knocked her down
and quickly caught her on his boras, be
lowing at tho top of his voice, Thef
screams of the youug lady and the tiofee
of the bull attracted tho attention of
Miss Eshelman's brothers, who attacked
the beast with clubs and steel foiks aud
finally succeeded in rescuing her. She
was so badly hurt that at first her life
was despaired of. There are slight hopes
ofher recovery.

Frank Kllchrlst Committed.
Frauk Kilchrist, one of the gang of

young men charged with committing a
terrible assault on Lizzie McClarren two
weeks ago, and who evaded arrest until a
few days ago, bad a hearing before Alder-
man Samson yestetday afternoon. Miss
McClarren fully identified Kilchrist as one
of tbe gang who outraged her. No testi-
mony for tbe defence was offered, and tbe
alderman committed tho accused to an-

swer at court. It is said that after the
hearing Kilchrist in his efforts to shield
himself made somo very damaging state
ments relative to his accomplices.

Sunday School Picnic.
The third annual picnic of the Dorwait

stiect Mission Sunday school will be held
at What Glen park on Tuesday next.
Omnibuses will leave the Mission and
Salem churches, West Orange street, at 7
a. m., and also at the latter place at 1 p.
m. No postponement on account of the
weather.

Beta Jaws Broken. .
'Yesterday Frank Miller, residing in

Manor township, near Miilersville, took
three of bis horses to water, when one of
them, a rather spirited animal, kicked him
in the face, breaking both jaws. Dr.
Miller attended him.

i Harae Market.
FiflB & Doerr shipped from their stables

on Grant street to-da- y, for New York, 20
head ofdraught and driving horses, bought
uLaaciitarooaity.

AHUTHKK INCENDIARY FIRE.

Tbe Poor House Barn Burned.
Shortly after 2 o'clock this afternoon,

the large barn on tho almshouse farm,
belonging to the couuty, was discovered
to be on tire and in less thau an hour was,
together with all its contents, consisting
of the hummer's crop and a great variety
of farming utensils, a mass of smouldering
rums.

The barn was a very large and substan-
tial one, the first story being of stone and
the superstructure of frame. It was built
only two years ago, the barn which for-
merly occupied the site having been de-

stroyed by an incendiary fire on the 4th of
July, 1880.

There is no doubt the fire of to-da- y was
also the work of an incendiary, and as if
to bhow his audacity the lire-bu- g applied
the toi ch under the very noses of tbe
board of directors of tho poor who were at
the time in session in their room in tbe
almshouse devising meats for tbe ac-

commodation of the insane, who were
rendered homeless by the burning of the
insane asylum last Sunday.

It was some time after tho building was
on fire before the alarm could be given to
the city lire department, as it is some dis-
tance from the poor house to box 13 at
Ann and East King streets from which
the alarm was sounded.

As soon as tho alarm was sounded the
whole lire department responded and were
soon on the ground. They could do but
little'and No. 3 was the only one that
went into service. They did good woik in
pintecting the other frame buiLIings.

There is an insurance on the building,
but the amount is not known as yet.

Another nam lturned.
While the poor houso barn was yet

binning the incendiary fired the large
bain belonging to Isaac Ranck and
situated a short distance this side of
Rohrei's tiieeu houses. It was very soon
entiiely destroyed, with all its contents.

As we go to press there is a report that
the incendiary has been captured, and this
itory gives a silver lining to the dark
cloud which these leptated fires have
caused to overspread tho city.

The Incendiary Caught In tne Act.
"TKl" Brimmer, a member of the

Middle street gang, was caught by a man
iu the act i firing R nick's barn. He wes
at once carried off to jail. He
has long been suspected of being one
of the men engaged in firing buildings in
this city.

There was ono Lorse burned 'in. Ranck8
barn.

MO 1T1K. in OUAKIIVVILLK.

U J. l.ulever'H Barn and Tobacco iirU
lturned.

A special dispatch from Quarry villi
this county, to the Intelligence!!, dated
to day at 1:30 p. iu. says :

"The largest lire that has occurred in
this village for years raged to-da- y. The
large, bain and tobacco shed on the Lofever
estate, ii: tho southwestern part of the
village, took fire and were entirely con-
sumed with all their contents."

The building was situated on the home
propei ty of tho late Daniel Lefevre far-
mer, between the Buck road and tho Re-
formed church, and belonged to his son
Galen, who carries ou farming extensively.
The barn was a largo frame structure
and the tobacco shed, ono of tho most
commodious buildings of its kind in the
neighborhood, accommodating tbe crops
of Mr. Lefevro's numerous raisers. The
origiu of tho fire and the extent of tho
loss and insurance caunot bo ascertained
at this hour.

II AY VAIITY.

The hot liil Amusements of n Local Summer
Resort.

Ephrata Review.
Yesterday there took place a novel ex- -

euiMOii to Lititz in a hay wagon drawn by
two hoi Tbe party was composea oi
guests of the Ephrata Mountain Springs
house. They arrived in tbe morniug aid
spent the day at tho Lititz spriugr.
After paitaking of the jolity

by Lititz, and the hearty re-

past sot out by tho caterer, they went
on their jouruey homeward. Tho party,
so far as we remember, were Mrs. Witz-ma- n,

Mrs. Turner, the Misses Turner,
Miss Ecliternach, Miss Reifsnyder.
Messis. E. King, McEwen and Carey, of
Philadelphia; tho Misses Holbrook, Mits
Brinton and Edw. P. Brinton, of Lancas-
ter; Rev. aud Mis. Adams, of Camden;
Miss Keiss and Woodcock, of German;
town. Music was furnished by a quar-
tette of tin horns, which sounded very
sweetly to all, save tho small dogs along
the way. The last amusement of thu
day, but by no means the least, was tLo
graud drill after arriving home ; con g
inander, Mr. Brinton ; Lieut. Comma'idei ,
Mr. Carey ; Sargcant McEwan. Tte
company has been organized into a secret
society, consisting of ' tbe aforenamed
ladies and gentlemen and about a dozen
more. The first action of tho society wi s
a serenade to the above named reverend
gentleman aud wife, the other evening be-
fore they had joined the society, but not
before they had retired for the night.
The onslaught was repelled by volleys of
torpedoes, bcaus, and water, but they
finally surrendered. But before wo wan
dcr too far from the subject, we will con.
elude as the trumpeters have ceased to
wind their horns aud all the party retire
for the night.

TUU "MISSIONARY UfltJKCU."

Moravians to Celebrate Their Jubilee at
Lititz.

One hundred and fifty years ago ground
was broken by Moravian missionaries to
cultivate tho desert fields of heathendom.
Two men, Leonard Dober and David
Nitschman, left Herrnbut, Saxouy, August
21, 1732, for this purpose, and arrived at
their destination, St. Thomas, on the
Island of Jamaica, on December 13 of tbe
same year. Amid difficulties of tlie most
distressing kind they began their holy
work. It was abundantly prospered. The
spiiit of missionary zeal was poured out
upon tho home congregation, which
prompted similar undertakings in other di-

rections. Tho church maintains 93 mission
stations in various parts ofthe world, which
are served by 313 missionaries and 1,471
native assistants. The church owns 211
day schools among the heathen, with 16,-4- 37

scholars and 89 Sunday schools with
12,801 scholars. This is the total product
of 150 years patient, persevering labor by
a small denomination. Jubilee services
are being held at this time wherever
there is a Moravian church or chapel. The
congregation at Lititz will have their cele-
bration on Sunday, Aug. 27th, and they
extend their hospitality to all Moravians
and friends of missious who wish to join
in their interesting ceremonies. Revs.
BiBop do Schwciuitz, Bethlehem and J.
Max Hark, of Lancaster, and other minis-te- rs

will be present. The Moravian church
choir of Lancaster, under the leadership
of Prof. Hall, will assist tho Lititz choir
and orchestra.

Brought Ilcto tor Burial,
This afternoon tho body of Cbas. Mc.

Coy, a nephew of John S. Givler, was
brought from New York to this city, and
placed in charge of Widmyer & Rickseck-ers- .

The funeral will take place at Hel
ler's church

Tho body of Mrs. Elizabeth Hart, who
died in Baltimore, reached this city this
afternoon. The funeral will take place

at 2 o'clock, from the residence
of her son 470 Manor street.

A Case Settled.
The assault and battery ease of Joseph

Sontheimer against Lazorus Pioeo was
settled to-da- y before Alderman Mc-Cono-

byPioso paying the costs.
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157 Stoles.
Marietta Times.

On Saturday evening latt, about 9
o'clock, a sneak thief entered tbe premi-
ses of Epple & Son, bakers of this place,
and robbed th:m of $157 in cash. The
money was in a closet in the rear part of
the house, and the thief must have been
familiar with the dwelling, as no one
would have suspected its hidingplace, and
nothing else was stolen. This firm has
been very unfortunate recently, as they
lost a horse tbe week previous. No cine
has been obtained of tho thief.

Attempt to Fire Coach Work.
On Thursday evening just about dark

two boys named Gable and Homan, little
fellows of 7 or 8 years of age, attempted
to fire Nolty's coach shop, which is sit-
uated on Market street, in the rear of the
Merrimac and Franklin hotels. The boys
applied a match to a lot of paper which
they placed against the frame smith shop
They were seen by some men in the
employ of Daniel Logan who ran to the
place and cxtinpuisbed the fire before any
damage was done. The boys admitted
that they attempted to fire the place, but
what there object was is not known.

Kallroad Travel.
This morning a very large excursion

from Harrisburg to Atlantio City passed
through this city at G o'clock as section of
fast lino.

The travel by the Pennsylvania road is
very heavy at present aud night trains
east and west arc runuing more than ono
sectiou.

Festival at Uordouvllle.
Tbit afternoon and evcuing there is

being held at Gordonville a grand festival
gotten up by the ladies of that place for
the benefit of tho Gordonville band The
Miilersville baud and tho Mountville band
passed through this city en route for the
festival and wo learn several other musi-
cal organizations will be in attendance.

Contract Awarded.
At a meeting of the committee on

property and mm of the Lancaster
school board beM t'us afternoon, the con-
tract for supply':, i books and stationary
for the uso of ! for the ensuing
year was awauk'tt to C. H. Barr, he being
the lowest bidder.

More Big Tobacco.
Thos. Denning, who farms Joseph Rob-

inson's farm in Colerain township, showed
us to-d- ay two leaves of Qlessner tobacco
that measured respectively 44x23 and
41x22 inches. Mr. Denning has four
acres, all of which is very fine, and two
acres of it will i uu from 35 to 40 inches.

Another Colored Campmeeting.
This evening a colored campmeeting

will commence in the fine grove at What
Glen. It will be under the auspices of tho
Green street church, ol this city. Revs
John Frances and Win. Keels will be the
leading lights of tbe meeting.

Commissioned.
M. B. Landis, of this city, having re-

ceived his commission as clerk in tbe pen-
sion bureau at Washington, will leave
Lancaster for the national capital on
Monday.

Sale ot Stocks.
J. B. Long, broker, sold yesterday at

private sale, 21 shares Columbia national
bank at $150, 10 shares Fulton national
bank at $140, 5 shares Stevens house $1.50.

Ankle prained.
Last night a lad named Spillingcr, twelve

years of age, fell from a horse belonging
to Sheriff High which be was riding, and
sprained his ankle.

Asslgneo Appointed,
J. F. Stauffer aud wife, of this city,

have appointed A. C. Reinoahl, esq., of
this city their assignee.

Correction.
It was John Hoover, not John Houser,

who was hurt by a runaway horse on
Prince street yesterday.

Dr. T. R. Fixton anil family leave Liver-
pool today on the Wisconsin for New
York. ltd&w

The Canustatters.
Tlie Caunstatter Volksfcst Verciu will hold

their third volksfcst on JlonJ ty and Tuesday,
August tlie 21st and 22nd, at Tells' Haln. The
attractions will lie ot the first order, the pro-
gramme comprising ull that is entertaining.

Take the Shortest and Most I'opular Route
to Atlantis city.

Tho last anil bct excursion ot the season
will be run over tlie Pennsylvania railroad on
August 25, Tickets lor tho round trip, good
lor two day", only $1.C0. Train leaves at 0
o'clock. Persons can stop oft in Philadelphia.

nl91td

Lufct Seashore excursion.
The Citizens Hand Excursion to Atlantic

City on Saturday, August 2!tli. Round trip
tickets good for three days or return same
ri.iy. Train leaves Lancaster (King Street) at
4:10 n. m.; Columbia, 4:10; aie,$3.U0. Leave
Landisville, 4:30 ; Manheim, Lititz, 4:o;
Ephrata, 5:15 ; fare, $2.75. alS,2l,23,21dltw

Harvest Home Excursion
to Lititz Springs on Thursday, August 31st.
Fate lor the round trip only 50 cents. Train
leaves Lancaster (King street) at 7:30a.m. ;

Columbia at 7:30 a. m. and 1:10 p. rn. Lancas-
ter (Upper depot) at 7:40 a. in. and 1 p. in.
Fine Concert by the Ringgold Band Irom 2 to
4 o'clock. ltd

Sale or Valuable City Property.
This evening at 7 o'clock, at the Sorrel ileige

Hotel, will be sold at public sale a valuable
corner property belonging to tho Long estate,
corner or West Orange and Charlotte stiects
containing in front Ci icct 4 inches and ex-

tending in depth 151 feet. This is a rare
chance offered to capitalists. It

HEATH ft.

Hart. August 18 in Haiti more, A.M., wife
of Levi Hart, aged 73 yearc, 1 month and 23
days.

The relatives and friends arc icspcettully
luvilcd to attend the luncral (Sun-
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock t torn the residence
of her son, John W. Hart, 470 Manor street.
Pennsylvania Association and Washington
Union arc also invited to attend. it

IIrachbar. In this city, on tlie 18th Inst.,
William, soh ot Albert and Kate Drachbar,
aged 3 months and 10 days.

The relatives and friends ot the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his parents residence. No. 31 Middle
street, on Sunday afternoon at i o'clock.
Interment at St. Anthony's cemetery, ltd

SfEVIAL NOTICES.

Don't uie In the House.
"Hough on Kats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, files, ants, moles, chip,
monks, gophers. 15c.

Tun public lacks nota genuine remedy lor
skin diseases in Glenn's Sulnhur Soap.

Womex everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in the back and kidneys, and
other troubles of the sex. Home Journal.

w

The nutritive properties of CoIden'sLleblg's
Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigorator sustains
the body without solid food. Colden'; no
other. al4 lwdcod&w

Few complexions can bear the strong, white
morning light which exposes every speck of
tan, every pimple and tbe slightest spotting
of eczema. In Dr. Benson's Skin Core Is sure
relief from the annoyance of these blemishes
on the cheek ot beauty.

It Toughens.
SOZODONT tonghens the gams and makes

them healthy, so that they hold in the teeth
firmly. It removes the tartar, gives comfort,
is economical of health and money, and when
once used will never be given up. Trysn.o-DONT- ,

al5wavWU)

BMW JMTMMT1BEMEN7B.

1HE OLD RELIABLE COACH WORKS.

NOEBECK
S. E. C0B. of DUKE

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

OUR MOTTO OUR SUSTAIN S OUR WORD

tfcgNone but First-Cla- ss, and our Stock Large and Complete in Variety:

PHAETOffS, CARRIAGES,

THE McOALL.

Hickory, porting and other Business Wagons.

OK KVEUY KIND PROMPTLY ASD PUOPEBLY DOXE.

XEW AVVt.l- - ISEXES16.

OPENING ANI MOCK TURTLEGRAND Lunch at KOHLHAAS New Sa-

loon, 657 Manor street, this SATURDAY even-ini- r.

ttd
SAI.KOK KENTUCKY HOI'SKS.PUBLIC AUGUST 21. 1882. will be

sold at D. Logan's Sale Stables, Market street
rear ol McGrann House. Lancaster, Pa.. 20
Head of Horses and one Pine Pv.irof Mules.
Amongst them arc sonie very fine drivers and
Saddle Horses.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. Credit
ot so days will be given.

18 2t HOWARD HAILEY.

31 ALL HAVANA CIGAKS 2 FOK C CTS.S at No. 21 North Qneen Street.
HAltTMAN'S 1 EI.LOW FliONT CIGAR

STORK.

OAUKK KltAUT LUNCU

AND SPBENGER'S LAGER BEER

AT TUB-RE- AR

UAR or tbe LEOPARD HOTEL.

This SATURDAY Evening.
l'KUl'KKir AT PKIVATK SALEClTY Long Deterred Payments :

1. The Store House and Dwelling on West
King street, now occupied by Jno. K. Weaver.

2. The Hall Building on Prince strei t.
5. The House 1 occupy.
4. The Houso (No. 110) on West Orange St.
Investors aro invited to call upon

M A. E. ROBERTS.

SMALL CANCKR TUMOR IS OITENA tar more painful than a much larger one
under apparently similar circumstances. The
bame tumor may be very painful when small,
and cease 10 giye much trouble when it has
grown large.

CANCERS. TUMORS. SKIN DISEASES
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by

DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut stivet, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation lree.

iy ENUINK VARA CIGAlts. FINIS
JT article, only 5 ronts at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

IKAK1

Fire Insurance Company
OP PlllLADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this old and company e.ill on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

i:im.vkas
CAMKS. A FULL lINK FROMCANES. up at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

"PENNSYLVANIA KAILIIOAO.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION

WILL BE BUN TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

On FRIDAY, AUGUST 25. 1882,

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

And good to Return on any Train.
RATES: Columbia. Mountville and Lan-

caster, 93.00. Stations east at a proportionate
reduction. Mount Joy and Landisville pas-

sengers will come to Lancaster on Fast Line.
Train leaves Lancaster ut 6 a. in.

43rSce Circulais and Posters.

HAVJ5KST1C11. ft CLARK, AlauagetH,
ltd&w - Lancaster, Penn'a.

ONT lUKUET THK OENUINK OLD1) Stock Connecticut Cigars. 11 for 25 cts, at
HARTMAN'S YELLCW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

rpuilCD GUANO

CONNSTATTER Y0LKSFEST
UKDKK TUK ACSl'ICKS OV THE

Matter West Yereio,

OF LANCASTER,

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

AUGUST 2let and 22d, 1882.
AT TELL'S HAIN.

ENTIRELY NEW ATTRACTIONS.
Tho Colossal Fruit Column has been rebuilt

nnd will be decorated handsomer than ever.
THESAUBIAN WEDDING

with procession will take place at 1 o'clock p.m.
SELAK'S BUCKALEW BAND,

of York. Pa., has been engaged to enliven the
occasion on both days, ami Taylor's Oichestra
will furnish the dancing music.

SHEEP RACES, SACK RACES
and other sport will be provided for the Chil-
dren.

Omnlbusses will leave Hie city at all times
dnring the day, and the tare will be at a re-
duced price. Tickets, 25 cents. a12-Wl-- Sd

PCIIL1U SALE OF VALUABLEPOSITIVK
On SATURDAY, tho 19th day ol AUGUST,

188 '. tho undersigned, being all ot tbe children
of Peter Long and Elizabeth Long, late ot tho
city ot Lancaster, deceased, Willi offer at pub-
lic sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Frank
Slough's), West King street, of said city, the
following real estate, viz. .

A lot or piece ot ground, situated on the
northwest corner of West Orange and Char-
lotte streets, in said city, containing in front
on said West orange street, 64 feet, 4) inches,
more or less, and extending of the same width
northwardly 151 feet, more or less, to tbe
property now in the posses-io- n ot John Gib-
son, bounded on the east by said Charlotte
street ; on tbe west by the property belonging
to the Heirs of Thomas Arnold, deceased; ou
south by said West Orange street, and on the
north by property of said John Gibson.
Whereon is erected a one-stor- y LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Stable, &c. The lot contains a
variety ol Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, and a well
ot excellent water. And is one of tbe most
eligible building lots In tbe city.

uooanuewiu ue Riven to the purchaser.
Persons desiring further information may
call on William Wilson and H. Clay Bru--
baker, esas.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will bemadeknown by the undersigned
owners.

JOHN LONG,
SUSAN LONG,
CATHARINE LONG,
ADALINE LONG,
FANNY FREE,
SARAH LONG,
MARY8HAUD,
ELIZABETH 8TIFJTLE.;

Hkkbt Shcbkbt, Auctioneer.
19

& MILET'S
AND TINE STREETS.

WORK

BUGGIES,

& DAYTON

NEW ADVEHTlSEMESTa.
TAX NOTICE.CUTY per cent, will be added toall City Tax

not paid before the 1st ot September.
C. F. MYERS.

Treasurer.

BCDWfclSKK BUCK.
a fresh supply of the cele-

brated Budwelser Beer ; families and persons
desirous ot retailing the same can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
augl2-8t- Southern Exchange Hotel.

pi LOBE 1IOTKL RESTAURANT.

OYSTERS IN EVERY' STYLE.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Meals at all hours. Meals at all hour:?.
d JOSEPH CREMEK, Prop.

TV. McCOKMICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHAR-
MACY,

( ton ol the late Dr. D. McCormlck, of Lancas-
ter.) treats private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No ehange of diet aud conse-
quently no exposure. Can bo consulted in
person or by mall at Ids drug store and office,

No. .JJ SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
alR-lm- d Philadelphia.

STKKtCT LIVERY.WALNUT added to my already extensive
livery stock a

HANDSOME NEW HEARSE,
I am now prepared to attend funerals on the
irost reasonable terms. Any number of
coaches furnished on shoit notice, with good
horses and carelul driver.-"-. All the appoint-
ments ot nlirstclass Livery, including two
and fourhorsti Omnibuses.

ELI POWL,
a!4 lwd Office : No. 10 East Walnut street.

KGANIZ1D 1810.o
The Old American Fire Insurance Com

parry of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested iu Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
SFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

1u5mdTuTh&S

II JKTZGKK & UAUGUMAN'S,

NEW CHEAP SI ORE,

Have tho Largest and Cheapest stock of

BLACK

Freuch Casineres
IN THIS CITY.

BLA.CK CASHMERES at 12 ctB.

BLACK CASHMERES at 20 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 25 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES S7 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 45 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 50 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at GO cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 75 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 87 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at SI 00.
BLACK CASHMERES at $1.12.
BLACK CASHMERES at 81.25.

ALSO

Black French Wcol Armnres,

Black French Wool Moires,

BLACK BRCCADES. BLACK BROCADES.

AT--

&

NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West King Street.

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

lanlt-tvdA- w

O SOONER. NO LATER. NO LONGERN
THE BIGGEST AND BEST

SHOW IN AMERICA WILL EXHIBIT
AT LANCASTER,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29th.
And positively the only Big Show that will

exhibit in Lancaster this season.

MAIM t,St
GREAT GOLDEN MENAGERIE.

Frost's Royal Collosseum,
STONE'S MONSTER CIRCUS,

Oh Ke Ka Wakees' Comanche Indian
Tronpe and Crane's bjmnaslnm

and Aqnarlnm.

FIVE GREAT SHOWS
COMBINED FOR THIS SEASON ONLY.

A MAMMOTH EXHIBITION.
FIFTY DENS OF BARK ANIMALS !

A Herd of the Finest Performing Elephants
in the World. The menagery embraces among
its leading features, a living Nondescript, the
only one ever captured, camels and Drume-daric- s.

Zebra, White Llama (a very rare ani-
mal), wild Yak ot Tartara, Lion and Lionesses,
Abysinian Ibex, Royal Bengal Tigers. African
Leopard, spotted and Striped Hyenas, black
and White Deer, Kangeroos, Crocodiles from
the Blver Nile, Python Snakes from the Biver
Gambia; also, flity dens ot other rare and
valuable Animals. BIrJs, Monkeys and other
monstrosities.

THE MONSTER CIRCUS in which the talent
employed is unequalcd and comprises the
highest order ot perlorraers In the land.

tine of the many sersatlonal features of tbe
great show is OH KE NA WAKEES IRO-
QUOIS and COMANCHE INDIAN TROUPE.
The greatest attraction ever seen under can-
vass, being a complete exhibition of the

and ceremonies ot the Bed Men-W- ar

songs, war dance, feats ot horsemanship
also the entire tribe appearing In the roman-
tic episode ot A Chate for a Wife.

The Grand Street Pageant will occur be-

tween 9 and 10 a. m.. led by J. G. Bates' Mill
taryBand. Two performances Daily. Doom
open at I and 7 p. m. - One ticket admits to
Menagerie, Indian show and Clrcui.

ADAU.o3l.wM vUc
CHILDREN under 9 years Sffc

A few Reserved Seats for Ladles and Gentle
men at a small Advance.

WILL EXHIBIT ON LOT
CORNER CHARLOTTE STREET AND

HARRISBURG AVENUE.
1 aDgiewtongittasa

TILED EDITIOH.
SATURDAY EVENING, AUQ. 19, 1882.

FIGHTING AT ABOTJKIB.

SOMEHEAVr FIRING ON BOTH SIDES.

Another Engagement Between tbe UortU
Force British Artillery Thundering

on the MBhmoudleh Canal
London, Aug. 197 a: m. A dispatch

from Alexandria to Renter's telegram
company says that six transport, with
troops and two gan-boat- s, left that port
on Friday night to take position outside
the harbor ready to start on Saturday.

Alexandria, Aug. 19. At 11:30
o'clock this morning the transports were
still outside the harbor ready to start at a
moment's notice.

The New Ministry.
The khedivo has decided to entrust

Cherif Pacha with the presidency of tho
new ministry. A deoree to that effect will
be signed to-d- ay or tomorrow, bnt tbe
ministry will not bo constituted until the
arrival of Riaz Pacha.

Ready for Action.
Alexandria, Aug. 19. 1:15 p. m.

The transports and the fleet are now
steaminc eastward. The ships have their
topmasts lowered and their yards secured
with everything cleared ready for action.

A Traitor In the Egyptian Camp.
Alexandria, Aug. 19. Information

from headquarters states that a prominent
person has been discovered to. bo in con
stant communication with the rebels. He
will be arrested and confined ou an Egypt-
ian man of war. It is reported the person
referred to is Hassan Pacha, Chord min-
ister of Wakfi. fThe British Commanders.

Generals Wolseley and Adye acconipau-iedth- e

transports in tho dispatch boat
Salami. Admiral Seymour will hoist his
flag on board tho iron clad Alexandria to-

day.
Firing- - Besun

Alexandria, Aug. 194:40 p. m.
Heavy firing in the direction of Aboukir
has just begun.

The righting Continue.
London, Aug. 19, 5 p. ni. A dispatch

to Reuter's telegram company, dated
Alexandiia, C o'clock this afternoon, says
" fighting lias commenced this afternoon
on the Mahmoudich canal. The British
areusiug heavy guns which were brought
to the neighborhood of Milliha Junction
yesterday. The firing still continues.

TEMPTED BY THE DEVIL.

The Causenf James Kedden'sHelnousCrimo
His Hopes and Prayers.

Wilmington, Del, Aug. 19. James
Redden, the negro who is to be banged at
New Castlo on Friday next, for rape com
mitted on a r old white girl, was visit-
ed in tliejaU by an Every Evening represen-
tative last evening. He talked freely about
bis crime and thinks he was led to it by
direct temptation of tho devil. He main-
tains however, that it was only seduction.
Of his hanging he says " 1 have only six
more days to live, but I am satisfied. I
put my trust in Jesus Christ and
he will save me. I did wrong
and have confessed my sins to God, and he
will guide me through my coming trial."
As he spoke his voico faltered and his eyes
filled with tears. He eats heartily and
sleeps soundly, but ho has lost, slightly in
weight.

CONDENSED TELEUBAMS.

Little Flashes Irem the Electric Wires.
The Empire mines at Wilkesbarre havo

shut down.
The tariff commission listened to a num-

ber of recommendations concerning vari-
ous articles to-da-

William Seine, a Chicago newsboy, aged
16, shot and killed Herman Bushing, a
young ruffian with whom ho had quar-
relled.

Smith & Burleson's elevator and mill
burned last night at Villisca ; loss, $35,-00- 0.

President Arthur visited General Han-
cock to-da- y.

Carl Meyer, traveling salesman, com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat in a
New York hotel this morning.

Mrs. Frank Flynn was burned to death
in Chicago by the upsetting of a coal oil
lamp.

Admiral Nicholson reiterates his denial
of any improper conduct at tho time of
the bombardment of Alexandria.

Fire caused $28,000 loss at Red Bluffs,
Calitornia.

Tho midnight fire in New York at Dow-liug- 's

& Pack's piano factory, caused a
loss of $375,000.

Roy's soap and candle factory burn
cd in Quebec, loss $30,000.

Tbe Connecticut Republican convention
will bo held in New Haven Sept. 20.
A Ten-year-ol- d son of William Lester, of

Shoemakcrsville, Berks county, had both
legs cut off by mowing machine on Ke
&b:r's farm near that place I.istevonin.

SHOT IN THE BACK.

A Woman Assassinated in Oregon.
Portland, Oregon, Aug. 19. 3Irs.

Mary Petch, while driving along the high-
way yesterday with her ton in Yamhill
conuty was shot in tho back and instantly
killed. The deceased bad a difficulty somo
time ago with a neighbor named Smith
who is accused of the deed. A few weeks
previous Mrs. Petch was shot at by a con
cealed party, but was not hit. Intense ex-

citement prevails.

Honor to HUL
Washington, Aug. 19. The following

named congressional representatives on
the part of the Houso will attend tbe fun-
eral ceremonies of the late Senator Hill :
Messrs. Pcttiboce, Hauk aud House, of
Tennessee ; Brumm, of Pennsylvania ;

Carlisle, of Kentucky ; Young, of Ohio ;
Barbour, of Virginia ; Habletzill, of
Maryland.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 19. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic and New England states,
cooler, fair weather, -- northerly winds be-

coming variable, and stationary or higher
barometer.

lAJtKKT.
rfcUadeiBBUft Market

..'BiLAUBLvnta. August 19. No market re.
port to-da- tho commercial exchange being
closed, owing to the excursion ot members to
Coney Inland.

new ium .trei.
Naw Yona. August 19. Flour State ami

Western steady; light export a-- d home
trade demand, con t hern steady.

Wheat a bettor: moderately active
speculative trading. No. 2 Red, snot, (114;
do Aug., It H1 UK ; do Sept., 1 WLm U ;
do Oct., $1 15J91 SH : do Nov., 1 16J

I NeS do Dec., SI 17J1 18 ; do year. 1 13

Corn UtiHc better and In moderate trade ;
Mixed n esiern spot, 8588c ; do futures. 78
(28632c.

Oats without quotable change: No. 2 Aug.,
o7X38lc; do Sept., 48348)$c ; do Oct,, il
47Kc.

Drain and Provision unotatlons.
Ouo o'clock quotations ol grain and provis

ions, inrnisneu Dy . n. Yundt, Broker, 15'
East King street.

August IS.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
August 1.02& .7 .42!
Sept.... .93 .75fc; .w$ 21.30 VZ.30
Oct. 97 .74&s .3 2I.47K H37X
Tear.... .97J4 .

Philadelphia
No board to-da-

Livestock Market.
Chicago. Bogs Receipts, l',003 head ; shlp-mmt-a.

5.B00 head: demand very fair: market
i steadier at unaltered rates : common to tiood

mixed. 7 was u ; heavy to wt&a w: 7 4(e8; skips, t7.Cattle Receipts, 5,000 head ; shipments, 3,100

' "" Willi ,m

head ; niarknt ralrly active and steady , na-
tives plentiful and weak ; export, $7 107 75 ;
S:ood to choice shipping. a$40S 85; common

dull at $4 3386; mixed untchen, stock
steady : common to fair. I240Q330: guoitu
choice, $3 7541415: stackers and tccd.-rn- . srxt
C(4 38 ; range cattle arm : Texan, as 73k4 To ;
half-bree- and natives,! 5085 40 ; dairye;ves
110017 bead

Sheep Receipt-"- . l. Iw': hip--- v' 1 0)0
head ; market steady an : dem ii-- i : por
to fair, $2 9093 60: medium togund, j.i.jdj-jo- ;

choice to extra, 943 Ot 7.

Naw York, KbUndolphta and Local tor- -

also United State Bomli repotted dailv .
lacoa R. Lows, X! North Queen street.

August l'.
tfcflt 0 i--

a. m. r. M. ..

Del., Lack. W extern 14U 14G5 4dtf
Denver ft Rto Grande 60 00 tdj
N. V..Lake KrleA Western.... 38$ 3i 38
Kansas and Texas 38 38 SUf
Lake Shore Mich. Southern 114 U42 I14U
New York Central 135 135 13V
New Jersey CenJ-- 79 7 79
Ontario western 25 25 9
Omaha Com , 52 S3J, 5
JrftCiuC 3lfLlI 41
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 123 13 123
Texas l'aaulo 5ii 51 m
Wabash. i. ojulaAFaclnc... .16 36 3
Western Union TeL Co 88 884 .
Pennsylvania R.R - "
Beading. ......................... ff aiM 3f74
Buffalo I'UU. Wwt........ 21 20 21

Northern PacthcCora 50 4'' f0'4
Preferred.... - !K 9F--

Loea atoeaa and
Par Last
val. sple

Lane-CUy- per ct. Loan, due 1832. t
1885. . ltto iKWW... . 100

" 1835.. 10c 129
5perct n lor SO years. 100 106
5 per ct. School Loan... 100 IM
4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 10'

" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. im IffilSO
" S In 10 or 20 years. im 116.

Manheim borouguloan 100 112
aamx. stocks.

Plrst National Bank. lino M
Karmers' National Hank . 5 110.25
Pulton National Bank . 100 140
Lancaster County National li.mk. 50 HI
Columbia National Hank . 100 150
Knhrata National Rank . IU 14.'
Pirst National Bank, Columbia-- . .. .109 III.W
first National Rank, Stnithunr ... im (.iLM
Pirst National Bank, Marietta inn 3K
First National Bank. Mount Jov.. too 145,71.
Lititz National Bank . n 140
Manheim National Bank 100 154
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 50 7IUJ0
Now Holland National Bank....... liw 137

NEW ADVEMT13EMAXTH.

KKOUT AND SPKENOKK'tf HKKKSOUK TUK MANOR 1IOTP.L. WEST KING
STRKET, THIS SATURDAY RVBN1NG.

It JOHN SPANCiLKti.

VBUftT CIUAKa, t'LKAK MAYKLLOW ( tlaud Made) the best 5 cent
Ciar in the city at

HARTMAN'S YKM.OW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

FKAVHtSl ! Ol tUlUtUAXPKACMKSt I will have for
sale at Geo. O. llensel'a green houses. No. 238
East Orange street, a car load ot Delaware
peaches of different varieties. Will be re-
tail ami wholesale. ltd

THK CKAPK8l', FINKST ANDFOK slock id Furniture ot all kinds
bed springs anil mattresses;, cane anil wood
seat chairs, looking glasses c. goto

itorFMKiKi:
al9Itd 26 E. King street.

.,.... ..-. I,,,
LINK Or LOKILLAKU'8ArilLl. Tobacco i. Rebecca only. 10 eta.

per plug Ht HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

STOG1KM. PlTTSKUKGtlSTOOIKM, per hundred at
UARTMANS YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

;STORE.

JCNTKKTALNMENT MY TUBMUSICAL Band, THIS EVENING, at
Hotel Franko Summer Garden. Barbcy's Cele-
brated Beer on tap.

ltd JOHN HESS, Proprietor.
KKCKIVKD ANU FOK SALECHKAtJUST Parrot at VONDER5MITU'S

BIRD STuI'.K. Parties that have not paid
their State and CotmtyT-i- tor the t, 4th. 5tb.
8th and 'Jth wards will please cotnefjand settlo
at once to save expense being added.

II. B.VONDERSHITH, Collector.
It 8 East Orange Street,

TKAY IN A FKW DAYS,

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
OF REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.

one should sec It before buying.'CH
ALLEN A. HBRR & CO.,

Heal Estate and Insurance Agents
So. 100 EAST KING STREET.

MK CALK ON VKKY JSASY T45KMSI Choice Building Lots, situated on Wc.it
urange, near cnarioue, norm cnarioitc ami
North Alary, Hazel, between South Quten anil
Beaver streets.

Also, Farms, Mills, Hotels and City prop,
crty.

Priccj low and terms to suit purchasers.
Apply to HKNRY BKCHT4ILD,

No. 52 Nmttl Oueen Street,
P. S- .- Also Bullitliig Stone and Sand or su-

perior quality lor sale, ltd

AMU ALL FKIKNDd OKMORAVIANS cause in Lancaster are cor-
dially Invited by the congresntbui ut Lititz to
participate in the celebration ot the Win an-
niversary ot the beginning ot tbe foreign
mission work on Sunday, August 27 U11111I-huari- rs

will start from the Bloravlan church at
7 o'clock iu m. Fure. 50 cents. All desiring to
accept this Invitation will pleasn iiotll v Dr. O.
T. Htiehener. No. 43 street, on or
before Friday morning. August 2, that ar-
rangements may be made for their entertain-
ment at Litllz.

MARTIN C CO.J."

Mosquito
Canopies,

OUR OWN MAKE.

OO Inch by IO Yards $1.60
IOO Inch by IO Yards 1.60
108 Inch by 11 Yards 1.76

PATENT TURX-OVF- U TOP.
ANY COLOR,

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOK PUTTING UP.
PATKNT BEI)STEADFIXTURtS,

For attaching canopy to bed and not toceilirg

J. B. MARTIN & CO..

Cor. Wot Kug ud Princi SU.

LANCASTER, PA.

rAVEK HANtilBUH, tee.

E HAVK ADDKD LAmGKLY'TO OCRvv stock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGING?, and anions
them some ot the ClK'ieest Styles Iu the B.-s- t

Grade or Goods. 'I liese will be sold low In
order to make speciy

REMNANTS arc accumulating ull the time
in small lots, which arc very de.drab'e for
Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running in
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Goo'ls In All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LlSTB Of;
LACE CUBTAINS

-i-n-:

WHITE and CREAM,
JSEIt BETH.

PILLOW HUAMS.
TIDIBS,

LAMBREQUINS, tc.
Poles In Ebony, Brara, Cherry, Ah and

Walnut.
Pier and Mantl Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.


